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AT a l egal meeting of the inhabitants of the /;:·i t.. '7 L of t l b t'/ J'I ~!Cl( • 
in the coun ty of -{iz rn /.I1cl ;z? w/- - - qua lified to vote fot· Senators, holden on 
the first 2\ionday of December , being the sixth day of said month, A. J). one thomaml 
eight hnn cl red and nineteen, fo r the purpose of giving in theil· votes in writing, expres~ing 
tht>t l' approbation or disa pprobation of the Cons titution pt·epared by the Conve ntion of 
D elega tes, assembled a t P ortla nd, on the second l\'londay of Octohlw last, pursuant to 
A n Act, enti tled, "An Act relating to the Separation of the 11istl'ict of M ai ne from 
1\f :v;;saclnlsdts prQ~1~r, :1n~l ~,.mnin5 t1 e same into a separate and indeprndent S tate." 
The whole number of votes given in, i n said .?'tiu. 7 L were sot·ted and counte{l 
in the open l1leeting of the ./t?tA.:c 1-tdz:f?·r__. by the Selectmen who presided at saitl 
meeting, and were ~ ~;le.,e~n.; -- - of which 
~4r.,;L. 
were in favor of the Constitution pl'epared by the Convention as aforesaid, and 
Jy ;;Jjl OvrL-:/ -
were opposed to said Constitution. 
----
-- .~--· -· 
The foregoing is a t rue copy of the l'CCot·tl, as entered in OlJCU meeting in the book s 
of the j4r~-:Jt;;u?t .!lttest, 
. ~~/3~ f-/Y~·l~l 
.4 ----:?---:;J ( S electmen of 
~//::Z0. >:~.:_;;:'"7 ~~ J ( cjk"7'/Z .JC,_1 ?., · 
J !,/ / ~ --7'";/'fr ) . 
!Jf ~vvz.,YL..J Town Cle1•k . 
fCT' NoTE. T he foregoing return must he tran8mitted and del ivered to the Committee appointed by 
the Convention to receive returns, on o1· before the first day of J anuary nuxt. 
---
